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Àcanaoa'hj* News Summary. >
John I). Rockefeller ha* presented to 

Vssser College a library of 2,700 books 
purchased in Germany.

Admirals at Crete have notified riotous 
Mueeulrocn that If a single European sol
dier Is harmed they will bombard the town.

Prank Butler, the Australian bush mur
derer, was executed at Sydney, on Thurs
day. He confessed to having committed 
four murders.

Two electric*car accidents happened in 
Halifax, Friday. A horse was injured and 
had to be shot, and a man was thrown froin 

and dangerously wounded in

Poultry Buildtag is in 
and Amusement Hall

A special new 
course of erection, -..v 
will be enlarged and improved.

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural and 
Live Stock Exhibits, five or more 
Hand fit Co.’s Magnificent 
and an hourl 
Clasa
Amusement
and cleanest specie ■■ __
brought More the people of the Maritime
Provinces.

A trip to the Sea Shore, a visit to Cana
da's Winter Port, and a stay in the cleanest 
and healthiest city in Canada, can be com-

INTERNATIONAL
Purgatorial Pills. EXHIBITION/ ore nights of 

Ffoe Works,
hourly programme of Special High 

Dramatic Effect will be given In 
meat Hall, making together the best 

st special attractions eter

The druggist would hardly 
smile if you asked for " purga
torial pills.” There are many 
of ttiiem. But he would prob
ably recommend a pill that did 
not gripe ; a sugar-coated pill, 
gentle in action, and sure in 
effect. What are they called}

St. John, N. B., 
14th-24th September, 189/.

THB CHRIS
V(OVER Ii5,ooo IN PRIZES

Per Live Stock aad Farm and Dairy Products. 
Competition open to the World. VoL XI

і ..Ayer's Cathartic Pills..
vtAMftMMManAMAMannr The Empire State express Friday went

__________ - —...- from Syracine to Buffalo—148.8 mile*—in
Л hitch i. Mid tu hive occurred regard- M3 mliute., or IJ» minute, of actual run- 

inu the boat.of the propowd new fuit At- »*«е. It „«verni U mile» In 26
Lmtic service, the contractors and govern- minutes and did several 
incut both ulwndoning the turret type of toconds.
steamers in favor of the Campania type. The Figaro publishes a proclamation 
Th„‘ contractors will ask increased subsidy alleged to have been iwned by the chief* 
on account of the change. 1 of the Tansies tribe of Madagancar inciting

their followers to massacre all the Euro
peans in the island with the exception of 
the English, win, according to the procla
mation, must be regarded as allies of the 
Melagaecas.”

Gen. Lord Howe, gold stick in waiting, 
distinguished himself at the Victorian 
Jubilee by losing control of his horse and 
being thrown in lull view of the Queen. 
He may have been au eighteen carat stick 
in waiting, but he was certain!

« toUS/B mr*» «» •‘kktog.-ш.
Threatened with pleases or Віскпвм, the Cure, public. ■ , I
will be mad»* Before the Family Doctor can An international conference on the seal

3FmfcoReTpA,i"in““
CKIPPLED BY KHEIMAT1SM.

April 10, im. of arriving at an agreed state of façtl. This 
Dr. №£ w, * Oo :,conference will not desl with the-rftustion 

l'oould not raise my hand* to my head or put of revising the regulation*, 
my liand* behind me or even take off my own The Dominion Government has decided ffi'li Ю«'.у~ fiSjtfMÜBTl «SÉf їм to put the alien lebor law in force in Man- 
my arm* a* well as ever. You can see why I itoba and the Northwest and British Col- 
havu such groat faith In youMrWady Relief. umbis, so as to protect the Canadian work- 
Knalnesr iIi'a. Monïèlnno’sBootanaBhoo Кас- raen on theCrow's Nest Pass railway. The 

Чогу,««і Julia Ж.. Now Orleans, La. government has also an understanding
A CURE FOR ALL МЬ&ГДЇ’ЇЬ?

Summer Complaints. ArÆïinœ
Caspian Sea. It spread rapidly and des-

with the Rowly llellei plocetl over th« stomach suspended. Several persons have been 
and bowel* will a fiord Immediate relief and burned to death and many seriously injured, 
internal ly—Ahaf f to a Iciwpoonldl In a half About а.ооо.схю pounds of kerosene have 
tumbler of water will In a lew minute* cure been consumed.

When the Italian officer, who were re- 
lie**, nick Headache, Flatulency and all fnter- cently released from captivity in Abyssinia 
»*l P»111- reached Rome and heard of the aUttements
Malaria and It* Various Perm* Cured sad made bv Prince Henry of Orleans, in which 

i>r#v*ni»d the Italian army was charged with coward
ice, they drew lots to decide which of them 

"hmiid always carry a bottle of *houM meet the Prince on the field of Yu^^l^îwlXteorVn. llolwr- Th. tot foil to Lieut. Pent, who at 
irmn change of water. It 1* hollar than French once sent n challenge to Prince Henry.
"Tifflr SSitt'lT touS'Eft by .11 l,ru,- Hon. Mr. Pl.ldin, .ctln, minl.ter of 
gists. marine and flaheries, haa extended the sea-

RADWAY & CO.,
7 8L Helen Street,

JSrjartszй- g£ mkmannounced later. | ’*ter advertiaed.
Arrange Now to Come to Saint John.

Entry Forme will be forwarded to every 
one who applies personally or by letter to— _

Chas. 4. Everett,
Manager aad Secretary,

St John, N. B.

his wa^on
the

Special Arrangements are made for the 
Cheep transport of Exhibits.

The C. P. Railway will carry Exhibits 
from New Brunswick points at regular 
rate* and refund all freight charges when 
goods or stock are returned unsold, thus 
carrying Exhibits practically free.

В niTOaiAJL 

I’aol at Cortimiles in 43

Ti№
Ontario Ltu«i
AP mtrafc.-

ЧйріййRШ These Days Make You feel Great Brit.
Md the

Ш Sw 
vote : •* The g 
moment grow. 
Stetes ; end і 
because the G 
difficult matte 
mi tire House * 
to be deplored 
common, unit 
bound by-ever 
national inter, 
will with each 
difficult to dea 
interests In a c 
are certainly n 
ween the two 

to courteous 1
^ЩГШЯ
point of view і 
Iwundery beta 
might easily tc 
by arbitration, 
firltlah diplomi 
a spirit of gene 
the-Brltiih.GOv 
just. But the 
maintained tit. 
in the 
questions, an. 
especially the 
moat condlllati 
of which her 
question end th 
evidence. It la 
of international 
and spirit have 
live end executl 
present cause of 
a ted. But in у 
treaty of erhlt 
Senate end 
tone of portioi

uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing, take 
«*• _ them off and get one of our light Summer Shirts,

an Alpaca or Linen Coat, and one of our new 
French Straw Hats, and note how refreshingly
cool you'll feel.

Orders by mail attended to promptly.

l*nin Cured In Дп Inetant.
füouis КсУ- '

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 King Street. fCheapslde.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
«

•y.v

MAYPOLE 
SOAR!WTravitlor*

Badw

son for catching lobsters in places where it 
would expire on July !<ith, for nine days, 

Montreal, Can. that is up to and including Saturday, July 
24th, This extension will apply to all mar- 
Uitue province coasts except the Bay of 
Pu tidy sn 1 the western and southern coast 
of Nova Scotia, where the cloae season tie- 
цап July lit.

A baby mooae about six weeks old has 
made its debut at the St. John park. It 
was received from Mr. Oeaner A. Clark, of

Ш MADE IN ENGLAND.

Dyes any Shade !
EWill Not Wash Out Nor Fade.^
§ DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

і

Dad way’s tt Pills f
\

USB. New Canaan Uurtn. Co. who tout Ih.
ІИ*ВДТіДОШ»? ïfvrvôùVpI courage end ikffl to capture It In the pm- 

», IMssinsss, Vertigo, UueMvens**, Piles, once of Its mother. Mr. Clark would have 
At n 1* ( I been delighted to have kept it as a petAlways Reliable* being informed by H. K. McDonsld, tl)e

7 7 local game warden, that he could not leg-
Purely Vegetable.

Sick Headache. Female Com- ЇГХГ' S&haW Sî ttüK
plainte, ЖИоивпсвк, and the public are due to the game warden

Indlgeatloa, Dy.pep.la, -
Cumtlpatlon. (Mr Oeoree Itodcn-I'owell, In an lute-

ЛІН.) IIIMWim Of TIIK I.IVBH, vl.w Mid: "Secretary Sherman'» d«-
natch is simulv an Isolated one. what him

ігеаі"їпмі*геwT.rererre 
■ti nation, Inward IMIm. Fuin*** or lihust m mente ia quite cmtAdential. We are carry-
tll* 14«aii, Arltllly ol tlm Hlumat'h, Naum a , illg OUt the award tO till letter. I W.IB ОІ1С

SBrSSZSSSSS saras^srsetne Btiiiealton* whsnih a lying іиміїїгг, Dim- was no longer consulted or the resultingïSLï'btofiï.Лп"гйяйгіьмУпї1,' wA'fKSroïffiL«ï.,^!ii.'ïïf:
llU'VSk'to. &І‘”ЇЬПГ, î/faï C1 '--.ni КЙ
<bu« Plashes or limit, Ihirnin* fn Dm Kliwh, killing the seals. Much American capital 

A i>.w ilo*o»ol HAD WAY'S T’lU/H will Iras has Iwen sunk in pelagic sealing, hut a

жп її
" “т,Шг",1ои “1

ма.
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Sherman recen
Seel question, 
many Engliat 
forced to thg^ot 
Stales мИпЯ net 
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Z DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET great Bngllah •[ 

That it la the pi 
people of Great ] 
and ia the moat 
of the Uni W ate 
of people in the і 
these feelings of 
under the Brltial 
On the other h« 
there is In the 1 
clement of Its po| 
Its politic», deepl

wT SAINT JOHN, N. B.
^ VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Ask Your Grocer for it.

I
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